
KNOX HATS

The latest
Summer
Blocks., i

C. H.COOPER
Sole Anent for Atatorlo. W

TODAY'H WKATHlSn.'

roiiTI.AND. June i.-- Own and
AVnhliiiHiii, fair, warnwr Unluy,

All ttntracts for mlvcrtititiK lit

iht Anloilun nro ninJtf on u Ktr.
Hittuo of circulation lour tlmc
lurncr than tlml of miy piipvr
fubNhvU or circulated in Clut.
nop county.

AROUND TOWN.

Horse for al at Oaton'a stable.

U M. Ilrnitit nu. of Mont Vllln, li In
town.

Attorney Dnltmi I III the city from
lUu"i,

Mr, wiiko,, of riiinHk I at M10

Occident.

J. T. Lr of Hvnurn I In thi city
mu tmlnw.

Martin IliirrHt of WuIIukM I lit tlm
Aalor JIue.

I A. Conn rmim over from Fort
SirVfiK thin morning. ''--

Yrterilny' run of salmon wa re-

ported ununUHlly lnv.

J. A.Mrflnir-To- f Everett. Wttli tM
tn tin- - city yesterday.

C. A. Freeman of Waasen I In the
un a business trip.

Ilia Mnnninlta innio over from the
tuioy stnllon lust nliihl.

FUli ('imtnllmr IUo.I hat nn to
Purilaml on oitli lul hulne.

Ttet meal, Mlng flun Res-

taurant, 611 Commercial street

If you want Ico cream that la mad
of pure cream try tht Tarlor.

Jeff's rtaurant-l- he largest and
bvit. A trial will convince you.

IimixTtor Hall In vhtltlng the pot
orticf on tho Wont Hide this week.

Ml It. Wlegand of Portland I vis-Itln- tr

Mr. V, II. llobson of thl city.

' For rent houne, nicely d.

Apply at 631 Exchange Street.

8weft cream at the Tartar 10 cent
a pint Juit what you want for bar
rle.

Editor Oeorge O. Haley of the Fort
Orison Tribune wa In town yester-da- y.

Wanted. To rent a centrally located
furnUhad houio, Addreai X. cart A- -

torlan.

A good meal can be had at all hour,
at tho Jewell boarding house. 7:8

Commercial street.

A imall place at Clatsop for ale or
rent. Suitable for chicken ranch. Ap-

ply to A. Tafff, Parlor Candy Store.

The rcitaurx.it formerly conducted
by Hurrlng & Cook has boon purchased
by JCack rancarcs, who haa already
nBiinu'd control.

Rolyn coal laita longer, Is cleaner
and make less trouble with atovea and
chimney tluo than any other. George

Ranbnrn, agent. Telephone 131L '

BEST MEAL; RISING
BUN RESTAURANT.

A Wonderful Mcdicin. (

EEGHAM'S

Tat Blllmi and Ntrvou Dliordrrt, auch
. Vlndind Piin In ihe Stinn.:i, bin Hcdicho, i
r (ilddlncil, Kulnr.t inj ! c n 2 after mcali,' Uliimcu md Dfnwiin'n, ( old Chilli, Hu.h- -

I Inia ol Hrai, Lou of Apnie, thortnon of j
I Brfih.Coilvrii, Bloi.nrf on idr Skin, Oil- - (
i lurhdblp,l'iljliilul l)rtim.,nd til Nervout ,' tnd Irtmhllni Sr,ift!orn,elc. The llmrnu I
I ill trlw Irom dl'iirdcrtd or tbuted condition
. of Ihf llomtch tnd liver. I

r Bm'him'i HUH will quickly remorc Fcmtlti
' 10 complex h.tlih. Ihry promptly remove inr J
I obttruciloa or Irrcgulerity of Hie lyncm. For (
. Wek fitomtch, Imrelrtd DlgMllon, Sick i
r rlMdacho, UUordernl Livtr, etc,
' 'hey lei like mtglc few doiet will work won. (
I den upon lilt Viitl Urtnt Siretigtheninf the 1

Muicultf Syiicm, rciurln the long lot Cam I
' pinion, bringing hitrk the keen edje of Appetite, fand arouminq with Ihm Kommbud ot

olh human frmmn. For throwing f
oil lavarm Ihoy mrf aoaolally f
nownmd Thee tre ftcit" dinlitcd by j
thouitndi. In ill clmii of loclety, tnd one I
of tht betl gutrtnicei 10 the Nervous tnd 1

Pebllliucd It thti Brechtm'i Plllt hive the I
l.trieti Silt of my Pttent Medicine in the

vrld. T bio ht been achieved S
Without the publication of foitlmonltli.

Rmhtm't PHU htvt fnr mtny yetrt been f
the popular family nitJIJnt herever Ilia N

Enlliblintiiiclitpoktn,tndlhtyiow altnd (
without a rival,

10 centa and 25 cents, al all drug aioraa. (

Fn-nl- i liiitt'-rinll- at the I'url'jr.

Trliiiinvd hat for leu tlmn cont thli
week at MImh Mtliae'.

). 0. Wllllum. of Cajiile ltM k, Wunh-lit!it- i,

cnine down on Ituglni--

The flhlnB Jennie left out
for the. hntlbut luinkg yenienluy after-
noon.

Fred C. llruno uml Illmuho Ahlrlch
of Ni'W York are flopping at Hie

A marring ll"n wna ltwue.1 ym-terd-

to Fred J. Johnrnm and Klh--

M. Went.

Mrn. K. M Illy went to I'ortluml
Tuiiliiy evening, to be absent for a

few iltty.

The niembrr of the "Ileal Widow

lron" Ciiintiy itre stopping at ili

I'arker IIoue.

I'lil lit wlnhlng to Hike private i.

to make up gruilo work, apply
M Tenth trecL

The plle-ilrlv- put In oine new pil-

ing at the enntt rn end of the O. II. tt
N. diHk yentenlny.

The ivnpatrh wilt take out a full lint

of puni'itger and freight for Cape
Noimi on Thumdiiy.

'Mlngeg Oli nn and Wayne, who have
been vlnltlng friend here, have re-

turned to Portland.

Mr. J. M. Turney of Flavel will

leave next week for the Eiut. where
sliti will spend the lummer.

Mr. Uoneh and daughter of North-fiel-

Minn., came up on the train from
the bench yetrrday afternoon.

In the county clerk'g ufTW-- ymter-da- y

Kmll Kolnnder, a native of Fin-hin-

nag admitted to cltlgennhlp.

Joll'g dellt lou Port land chocolate,
freh every other day. at the Parlor,
Twenty-fiv- e cent and fifty cent boxe.

The IlarrUon brought a number of
pansengvr and a cargo of dairy prod-- u

tg from Tllltunook ycterday aftern-

oon-

II. II. Mann, F. M. Ilraurh, Ceo. J.
H' nk. II. U. Urowncll and Arthur

of San Franclnco, arrived up
yeitorday. .

Kallo Korpela and Alfred Ulgtlla,
native of Finland, were granted their
ftrit cltlxenshlp ptvper by Judge Qray
yisionliiy.

Mini Glenn and MIm Wayne of San
FrunclHco, who are gueet of friend
In thl city, have gone to Seattle for
a few day.

Mr. flit Qu, of tho firm of Wing
fnng A Co., on Honj gtreet, wag made
happy by the birth of a eon lout Mon-

day morning.

Cream Pure Rye. Anlrrlce'g finest
whisky The only pure good; guar-
anteed rich and mellow. John L. Carl-ao- n,

gole agent.

Mr. Tlllle Kulnten wag adjudged In- -

rone In the county court yesterday
and wa taken to tho gtute asylum
by Sheriff Llnvlllo !uat night.

Frank McFnrlond, A. D. Colby, Hen-
ry Luntb-rberge- , F. J. Haggerty, F. H.
Collin and A. J. Arnigtrong, of Port-
land, were In the city yesterday.

Don't fall to try coto cola. It la the
niont popular new drink this season at
the Purlur. Those who receive coco cola
tickets can get them redeemed at the
i'arior free.

fioslyn coal 1 the best and most eco-
nomical coal for household lis In As
toria, Try It once and you will have
no other. George W. Sanborn, ggent
Telephone 1311.

Engineer HtiKKcrt wan In town yes
terday, but left down for Fort Steven
on the launch George H. Mendell a
4 o'clock. lie reported It too rough for
the' contlnuancn of surveying opera-
tions at tho bar yesterday.

To thoeo who drink whiskey for
pleasure; Harper's Whiskey adds
gost to existence. To those who drink
whiskey for health' sake, Harper's
Whiskey makes life worth living. Sold
by Foard A Stokes Co., Astoria.

A challcngo has been received from
the Multnomah Athletic Club of Port-lau- d

for a game of cricket on next Sat-
urday. Though our local athletes have
nover made a socially of the game,
a team Is being organized - and a
game will be played at the ground
qn the hill

Til K MORNING AHJ'OIllAN. WEMEiSUl. JWK 6. 9UO.

Pears'
Unlcsiyou have ucd PearV

probably do not knowloap you

what wo mean by a loap with

alkali In it-n- othingno fee fut or
but loap.

The more purely negative oap

U, the nearer (loci it approach
perfection.

A special meeting of the Push Club
will be held at the room of the
Chamber of Commerce thl evening at

o'clock to reeelve th report of th
si'-cl- at committee appointed st the
last regular meeting to select a ll' gut-t- u

committee: for IWO. A full attend-- a

nee Is reu-ted-
, as It I a very Im-

portant matter.

!r. Himng, prenld-- nt of the Ktste
Cnlv.rslty. will deliver a lecture to- -

right ut tin Presbyterian church, un
der the auspices of the It'Mdlng Club,
Meeting historical matter o hi

theme lr. Htr.mg enjoys the reputa
tion of bflng one of the most learned

on the Pacific count. With
hi lecturi i hi serli-- s given by the
Heading Club will come to a clone,

The I'clure by the Tlev. Henry Ma-e- otte

lust night on "Hr.iwnlng and HI

Wurkn" was a masterly effort. Mr.

M nolle inled that he had Ix'en a
rtud-- nt of Hro.vjlng' literary works
fur ever nine year and that he had
discovered that a new thought and a
new sentiment could b fojnd on each
ru'T'-eilln- g duy. The at'endnnce wan

not a lurge a It should have been al-

though thu chun-- was well filled.

Th't pilmarle to elect delegate to
the convention which will elect a God-Ico- n

of Liberty will be held In the
schools (odny. Candidates are an-

nounced In many rooms, and slate
are being made up. Among the ladles
In whime Interests would-b- e delegates
.ire working the following are men-

tioned: Misses Anita Trenehard, Mary
Nowlen, Kdlth Wimd, Ethel Illinn,
Ethel Andrew. The convention will
take place next Saturday at 2 p. m.

President Parker of the Push Club
has announced the names of the fol-

lowing gentlemen nppolnted for the
purpose of selecting a committee to
arrange for and conduct the coming
regntta: F. L. Parker, II. L. Ham-blet- t.

O. C. Fulton. It. O. Prael. Ed.
HalliM'k. E. C. Hughes, Herman Wise,
F. J. Carney, J. N. Grlflln. John Mc-Cu- e,

W. T. ("butter. Cha. Bwope. C.
It. lllgglnn. J. C. Mayo, O. W. Louns-berr-

N. Troyer, C. C. I'tslnger, C. II.
Stockton, H. C. Thompson, It. C. F.
Astbury. Peter Grant, Duncan Stuart,
It. D. Johnson. W. O. Wilkinson. M.

on, PvUnn, Tom Corbelt. W. J. Cook.
Ilek Carruthers. Grant Trulllnger and
John Fox.

Ml'ST WALK TO NOUTH POLE.

For year have we struggled to reach
the north pole by ship. Through hard-
ship and danger brave explorers have
endeavored to reach the coveted spot
The fact that the pole Is still a mys-

tery points to the conclusion that our
method was wrong, and lends credence
to the recent utterance of a learned
scientist that w must abandon ship,
copy the Esqulmo's custom and walk
to the pole. The same commonsense rea-
sons should be applied to health.
There Is only one road to recovery
for sufferers from stomach disorders,
and that Is thruogh Hosteller' Stom-

ach Hitter. If you have tried to cur
Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia,
liver or kidney trouble without It, you
have elmply been on the wrong track.
The nitters will cure you.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Stella Drew and husband to A. M.
Holler, north half of north half of sec
tlun 21. T. 1 N.. n. 7 W.; $750.

Charles Ream to Frank F. Reiner,
ISO acres In section 20, T. 5 N., R. 6 W.;
1350.

Emma A. Tpham and husband to
Willamette Pulp A Paper Co., east half
of section 18, T. 7 N., 11. 8 4V.; $2200.

Frank M. Glrnrd to Cora E. Wheeler
160 acres hi sections 11, 14, 15, T. 4 N.,
R. ( W. j 5.

IMPROVED SERVICE AND EQUIP'
MENT.

The new schedule of the O. R. & N
which went Into effect April 22nd,
shortened the time to Chicago 12 hours,
and gives a double dally servko be-
tween Portland and Chicago.

Train No. 2, leaving Portland at 8:15
a. m. Is known as the "Chlcngo-Port- -
Innd Slieelnl." Tin pnnlnmant la nam
throughout, making it fully the equal
oi any irain now in service from the
Pacific coast to the East.

Tho "Overland Express' leaves Port-
land at 6:20 p. ni. and furnishes com-
plete service both via Huntington and
Spokane to the East, together with the
best of service to all local points on
the O. R. & N. lines.

A NEW. TRAIN.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Co. will place In service Anrll
2i'.h a New Train between St. Taul and
St. Louis, called the "Flying Dutch-
man." The train will have through
sleeiilnar enrs nml ! n.iiiuthroughout. Ask any ticket agent for
uurucuitirs or address

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
Portland. Oregon.

OSTEOPATHY.

Astoria Oreiron.
MRS. C. J. RAMSEY, D. O.

All chronln Ami riurtiAlia illannena rf
women treated by this method. Exam-
ination free. Hours, 1 to 6.

Cor. Fourteenth and Franklin.

PUBLIC INTEREST

IS IGNORED

Water Commission Decides

Atralnst the People.

Matter Brought to i Heid by a Reso- -

lutlon-V- ia Dusen and Elmora

True to the Principle of Jus-- .

tlceaad Economy.

The water commission met last even-

ing to consider '.he feasibility of taking
steps toward putting In an electric light
plant for Astoria. AMer the ordinary
routine business a communication from
Mr. Hoheni ckau, chairman of the
ways and means committee of tho
city council, was read, In which he
referred th! commission to sundiy
statistics and reports on the subject of
municipal lighting systems printed In
copies of "City Government," handed
In with his commmil ;i!lon. The pa-

pers werj examined by the member
of thu I'oin.-nlnslo- some of whom
found them, to their minds, favorable
0 municipal ownership, others to the

contrary.
Communications from various elec-

trical 'crs, desiring to submit bids
am! e Ifleitlofi) for a lighting plant
were ulso read and put on file.

Judge Itowlby stated that he had
written personally to iteveral cities
having municipal plants, and had as
yet heard from only one In reply
Alemeda, California and the returns
from It Incomplete and unsatis-
factory. He stated that ho and' Mr
Welch had figured that a plant of
100 arc lamp and l.frXI Incandescent
lights would co4t the city 120,00 at the
outset- - The annual expense would
amount t 112,330 distributed as fol
lows: Interest at t per cent and de
preciulluu ut 8 per cent, $4,200; salar
ies, etc., J3.750; fuel, JUsO.

Samuel Elmore Introduced and moved
the adoption of the following resolu
tion:

Whereat, the City of Astoria, for rea-
sons not within Ihe province of this
commission to consider, Is without the
nubile convenience of street lights;

And. Whereas, the City Council has
appealed to this commission for the
utlllxa'.lon of tho unused power at the
public water works In the generation
of electric ty for street light purposes
Ihe same to be paid for by the city
of Astoria according to such reason
able schdlule of charges as may be
fixed by this commission.

And, Whereas, under Ihe ucl of Its
Incorporation It I contemplated that
this commlKHlon xhail, and is fully au
thorlxed and empowered to "contract
or purchase. ke-p- , conduct snl main
tain one or inor electriz light plants
to be operated by water or oiher power
for the purpose of "supplying the City
of Astoria and the Inhabitants thereof
with an abundance of electric lights
for all uses whatever;

And. Whertas. the absence of pub
lie street lights and the Inadequacy
and cost of such other lights as are
now supplied the city and Inhabitants
of Astoria is a cause of general dissat
isfaction and comulalnt;

And. Whereas, from Informal esti-

mate anl representations submitted
to the member of this commission
there Is every reason to believe an
electric light plant, or plants, sum- -
cicnt to sunnly the city ana its innao
Hants with an abundunce of electric
light for all purposes can be provided.
maintained and conducted by mis com,'
mission at a cost that will amply jus
tlfy the required Investment, and at
the same time afford the city and Its
Inhabitants the convenience ot a bund
ant light for all purposes, at charges
very much below those now paid for
like service. Now. therefore.

Be It Resolved that It Is the duty
of this commission, tn view of the
present circumstances, to immeuuieiy
nMceed.wlth the execution of the pow
er with which it Is Invested to provide
the City of Astoria, or the Inhabitants
thereof, or both salS city ana zi in
habitants, as may be hereafter deter-
mined, with electric light to be generat-
ed and distributed by one or more
iilant built, maintained and conducted
by this commission; and to that end
. I.,? clerk is hereby directed to open
corresporifnee and negotiations for the
employment of A competent engineer
and electrical expert M Prr
furnish to this commission" wa lu
least delay possible?. (1) plans arij es
timates for the utilization pf the pres
ent partially constructed plant and
power at the water works In the man
ufacture and distribution of Might for
street purposes only, and (2) complete
plans and estimates also for one or
more plants to be operated by steam or
other power for furnishing Doth the
city and the Inhabitants thereof with
an abundance of light for all uses
whatever.

Motion to adopt was seconded by
Clerk Van Dusen.

In opposition to the resolution Judge
Qowlby said that the commission had
no right to tlx rates and no assur
nnce that It coulJ pay lntorest on the
necersnry bonds. There would also be
some doubts about the city saving any
thing on It. "Everything la high this
year, fuel and metals he
said. Judga Rowlby thought that the
commission should wait another year
for better times and more Investigation
of the subject. He advised that the
council make an agreement with the
West Shore Mills Company for an
other year.

Mr. Elmore stated that, as regards
fuel, there would be no extra expense
for street lights, ns the water power
would bo ample to run fflt only 40 arc
lights, but 1,000 incandescent lights in
addition. Ha added that It took Ave
years for some to believe that the wa-
ter works would pay, and that he dar
ed to affirm that the electric lighting
business wa the best paying business
In the United States. He was will-

ing to offer the city as high as $125,000

for a franchise and monopoly of elec-

tric lighting business for five years.
Mr. Dement Interrupted to sy that

because the commission had the power
tn put In an electric lighting plant
thre was no compulsion about It. Mr.

'Elmore replied-tha- t neither was the'

commission compelled to put In the wa-

ter system but In It wisdom had
thought proper to do . He Insisted
that the commission do something or
give up the electric lighting business
for good and quit child's play. He
suggested that the commission might
allow the resolution t foil and the
West Shore Mills Company to raise
their charge to $I?.M per light. He
would not Mama Mr, Trulllnger for
trying to get all he could out of It
siJ 'uflg as he bad the monopoly. The
bluff on him had been worked lng
enough, he said, and It Is useless to
try to keep his rate down by threat-
ening to put In a plant, when the
commission does not mean buslipss.
Mr. Van Dusen made a manly and
sliuight-forwar- d plea for the adoption
of the resolutions. He thought of the
electric lighting scheme as he did of
the water plant when It was put In.

He saw money being drained from
the people of Astoria for Insurance
because '.it lack of proper water sup-

ply. He believed then that the. leaks
of the town ought to re stopped now
Juct as he believed It then. Since put
ting In the water system, he wild. In

surance rates had been lowered 20 to
25 p-- r cent, saving the taxpayers mt
less than $25,000 per annum. He be-

lieved that the commission was estab- -

llshel to serve the people and that
the people could be best served by th
municipality, so as to gave them mon-

ey In this busings. The commission
could c rtainly run the lighting sys
tem so as to give a reduction to the
taxpayers to the consumers. If the
city Is ever going Into this business
there will never be a belter time than
the present.

Mr. Elmore stated that little towns
In the VaKey wer paying 25 and
cent each for light, and he could
not see why we should pay $1.25. We
ore, he declared, just as much bound
to put In the electric plant as we were
to put tn the water worlt.i.

Judge Lowlby stated that the com-

mission was not originally appointed to
put In an electric lighting plant, but
that this power had only been con-

ferred later. The commission would
not have exclusive power. It must
depend upon the council to pay tr
the street lights and might have trou
ble with that body. To this Mr. El
more replied lhat the street lights could
be shut off at any time and the pow
er be employed In furnishing lights
to private parties Instead. These would
be operate dby the water power held
by the commission and the West
Shore Mills Company could not enter
Into competition with the commls
sion on account of their expense for
fuel.

Judge Bowlby said that If It could be
proven that th scheme would pay
he would be In favor of l. He be-

lieved that It would be necessary .to
buy out Mr. Trulllnger In order to
make a sucews of this enterprli-e- .

Agiln, he did not bell?ve that the
citizens of Astoria were Interested In

the matter. Only five Individuals had
taken the trouble to mention the mat-

ter to him, two prominent property
owners and three citizens who were
comparatively poor men. The former
told hlra to leave it alone by all means,
and the latter were In favor of the
city erecting the riant. It would on-

ly cost $200 or $300 more than last
year to accept Mr. Trulllnger's propo-

sition for another year, and material
would then probably be cheaper and
also more Information could be gain-

ed by that time.
Mr. Trenehard agreed that it was

not a matter to be taken up at the
present time-Mr- .

Elmore called for the reading
of the roll on the question of the
adoption of the resolution.

The vote on Mr. Elmore's resolution
wns as follows:

Ayes Elmore. Van Dusen.
NayaBowiby, Dement, Trenehard.

Fisher. Wright.

WEST SIDE NOTES.

Miss Judson has returned to. her
home In Salem- -

Mrs. Hiram Gray is spending a few
days In Portland.

G. B. Hegardt and wife returned froi?.
Portland Sunday.

Of, i. A. Pulton and family Dent
Sunday ftt Seaside.

Mrs. J. M. Turned of Flavel Is visit-
ing frlend9 In Portland.

C. C. Jensen Is spending his vacation
with his parents in Newberg.

Chas. McDonald of Astoria made a
friendly call at Hammond Friday.

Charles Ford and Gus Larsen have
opened their, new store and market,

Contractor L. A. Conn spent the
latter part of the week in Portland

Mr. and MYs. C. R. Hlgglns have
moved to the West Side for the sum?
mer.

Mrs. Wm. Hobson was a guest of
Mrs. D. C. Pease several days the past
week.

Mrs. and Miss Munson spent several
days recently at Hammond with Mrs.
Lally.

R. E. Turk and family have gone to
Mount Pleasant, Washington, where
they will reside in the future.

The' ladles of Hammond enjoy poll
tics, too, when the meetings wind up
with a dance. This seems to be the
only-suffrag- they wish.

M?s Mabel McGulre. who has been
In Portland for her health, during the
last two months, Is expected home this
week. She Is much improved.

Frank Shields, representing the
Standard Oil Company, was doing
business In Hammond and Warrenton
the latter part of last week.

THE ONLY BICYCLE.

The above heading rlvea th mm.
What name? Rambler, of course. We
have th exclusive aeennv- - Pall tnr
our prices and terms.

FISHER BROS- -

--mm. ' :im
- mi aigT- -

TliU gtrlklng photograph represents the three-year-o- ld son of Mr. Jess.
Potter of 394 South First Street, Brooklyn, X. Y., who say, under date ot
Sept. 23, 18W, regarding Ills cure of a dlsfignrinjr face humor ( My baby'
face was covered with ringworms. We could not lay a pin between the
gores on his face and neck, and he was a sight to look at. Two doctors
attended him for three weeks, without success, when I heard of Cuticurs.
I got a box of Cuticura Soap, and a box of Cutlcura Ointment. I only
applied them three day, when I could see his face was better, and In four
weeks he was cured. Ilia face Is as clear as a bell, and not a mark cn it.

In U the world there I no treatment to pare, so aweet, tn economical, so speedily effoc
Ute for dtrMlng tkln and tralp humors of Infanta and children u CcTKTRA. A warnr
bath with Ct'TH'i'BA Soar, and s tingle anointing with CcncCRA. Ointment, purest)
emollient alin curea, followed when by k mild dose of Ccticcba RKot.r"T,
will aSord Instant relief, permH rent and sleep to both parent and child, snd point to
upeedv, permanent, and economical cure when all tine fall.. Sold throuirhont the world.
I'rW.'THE SET, 1.25 or, Ct'TlCTKA Soaf, tV.,ClTtX'BA OISTMEST, Got., CCTirra
RrjM)LTf.sT y Potte Pbuo ajd Cheii. Cow., Sole Propa., Bvntoo. "UowtoCuis
Baby Humors," free.

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Paciflo Brewery, of whitbf Bottled beer for family ne or kej

MrJohn Kopp is prop-iet-
or, makes br beer supplied at any time, delivery in

for domestic and export trade. I the city free.

North'Pacific Brewery

Agricultural Implements
CARRIED. IN STOCK AND FOR

SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES BY

FISHER BROS.

WEDDING CARDS
jESMcn SMITH CO.,

BUSINESS CARDS

COPPER PLATE PRlfiTEBS

We Rent New

'latest

No.

Exclusive

"The
Owes

a living"
But what BArt of living in

with range in
kitchen? l!uy

They iusure yiood

431 BOND

HARD BEAT
our nickel cigar. The more you

smoke, - the more you'll praise R,
because veteran votary of the
weed knows good thing wK- -

lights it. Only smo'-- - -- n h
cigars have ' --f thee

al&tcli tbem.Ave--- - Our
. enters can't be for"

a nickel anywhere else In Astoria.
It's chasing a to
look for anything better.

W, G. &

WILL, MADISON

ENO RAVERS
22 and 23 Waehiavton Building

.4th;nd Washington Sts. over jJtr.
POETLAND, CEEGON.

Typewriters.

VISITING CARDS

Many new improvements added.
See our

2 Smith Premier TYCewrlfer
New Art Free ...

M. ALEXANDER CO.
Paoitic Coast Dealers- Stark St., Portland, Ore- F W. M'KECHNIE, Local Agent.

World

Every Man

it
a pool stove or

a

Star Estate Range

)

TO
li

a
a

duplicated

Catalogue

L

J

to

)

yon get cS
your

living

STREET
u j, Scully, Agent mk

iV4 j


